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Little Theatre Presents Play
'Under The Gaslight' July 28
---.,..'----.,..------~*

Under the Gaslight, a well-known melodrama by Augus'tin Daly, pas been chosen for the Little Theatre's summer
play, announced Dr. A. McLeod, director. The play will be
presented in an outdoor performance in the Elks' parking lot
on Jackson street, and will run from July 28 through August
2. Curtain will go up at 8 p.m. each night.
,
Barbara Foster, of Harrisburg, will play the heroine.
She appeared in Family Portrait here last sumII\er. Bill MeinNew room and board rates fot inger, of East SI. Louis, has the male lead. Meininger appeared
Southern lllinois University "-stu- in Ladies in RelirehreDt. Bob Cagle, graduate student from Medents have been approved by tropolis, appe\lrs'oslbe villain: Cagle has performed' in Goodbye My Fancy,' The Silver Cord, and others.
Southern's Board of Trustees.
Under the Gaslight was first proFor Anthon y Hall. women's
duced in 1867 in New York and

Raise Rates For
Room and Board of
Student Residents

-------------1!"*

(Go Pogo P~rty throughout the country. The play
bondale
celebratand Open House Theme ed this year.
is the story of •
per stucentury society
Of Student Center she is engaged and happy. until

dormitory, room and board for
1952-53 will be $13 per week, an
jncrease of $1 per week. In men's
residence barracks the weekly rate

for single rooms will be
for double rooms $3.50

has had many successful

I

season~

was chosen in lpnor of the CarCentennial'being
It
19th
belle, Laura
ourtland. As the curtain open,

$4

dent. "Experimental" rates for the
barracks last year, first year in
THIS WEEK'S PIN-UP is Shirley McConnaughhay, which the University provided
The annual Student Center open
quarters
for men, were $12 per bouse for summer school students
freshman from Iuka. Shirley, who is a member of Sigma Sigma
week, including meals.
and
faculty members was held last
Sigma sorority. is in the COllege of education.
Monday. July 14, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

the arrival of the Villain on the
scene upsets her future. A struggle
results between the villain and the
hero for the poss~sion of the her-

oine. To Dr. McLeod the play is
Mrs. Perry Proctor, Student Cen- "an exceptionally fine melodrama."
Other students selected for the
cast include: Tad Maddox, Bob

ter director, was in charge of arrangements.
Theme of this year's open house
was a "Go Pogo" party. Door
prizes c~msisting of Varsity theatre
tickets were presented to the guests.
Refreshments of lemonade and
cookies were served to the guests.
Entertainment was presented by
several speech students who gave
readings for the group. Other en-

Lupello. Charles Wood, Lloyd Bitzer, Sam Hunter, D. Alexander,
Walter Jones, Carolyn Reed, Dave
Alverson, Phyli'i Owen. Pat Bahn,
Martha Tolles, Carolyn Kreuzen,

I
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Di ... tribution of. the ]952 Oheli ... k 1!hi'l .':Ilrih.e has prevented. the fin-1 he .mad~ during the week of fall
scheduled for thIS week has heen; I... hed pages of the Obehsk from I regIstratIOn .
.postponed pending the ~ettlement reaching the hindcrs_
The Obelisk's dimensions will be
of the truckers stnke in St. Loui....
The yearbook<; which were to be I nine. by twelve inches, and will
distributed on Julv 14 in the Stu-I consIst of 186 pages.
I dent
Ce-nter will- be made availCover of the Obelisk is medium
ahle to students as soon as possible brown with yellow lettering and a
according 10 Donald R. Gruhh, yellow Saluki emblem. The cover
is designed with an over-all linen
faculty advisor to the Oheli'sk.
Rul~" for distribution of the weave texture.
2,200 vearhooks will remain the
1 he theme of the hook is to be
'
f a Sal uk·"
same. There will be two main pe- "C aflcatures
0
l.

I

plans Being Made·
To Publish ROTC
.
5 FaII Term
NeW
Plans are bein made h\ Colonel,
Halderson. com!anding ~fficer of
the AFROTC here on campus for
the publishing of ROTC new~ reg-

uf'

o;.;nl

Anne Eblen. and Betty Seip.

Admission will be 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for children.
Admission price for university stu·

a~,

o.'I~lll'3 llil::>

IIU' \J1::'~n 11110UUI)";,.;\3. 1"1.>.1-

vance sale tickets may be purchaschc5s. checkers, and dancing.
Photos from a Student Photog- ed at the Speech House. One half
raphy Exhibit were also on dis- of the proceeds will go to the Carhondale Centennial.
play.

Truckers Strike Delays} Distribution'
Of Obelisk Scheduled for July 14
I

\:Oon~l~l ... <J

10

Advisement Program
Is Effective Fall Term
The academic advisement· pro-I for advising individuals concerngram of SIU will undergo a big I' ing scholastic programs. Adviser~
change effectu..e next September. will be composed of a small staff
as approved by Southern's board lout of each college within the Un iof trustees Tuesday. July 8_ The versity. Each group wjll be rechanges are in accordance with the sponslble to an academic dean. An
new University statutes which have informal council of chief advisers
recently been -adopted by the fae- j" being organized for the purpose
ulty and the board.
of e'<&hanging .ideas and developing uniformity of procedure in the
.. PreViously. adVisory res;ponsl~"- ad~vi'5ement program.
Illes wer~ s~condary to teaching
\\'hen dealing with special proband the adVisers were taken ~rom 'lems, advi50ry groups will seek asth,e general facult,Y- Now. ad:I~~rs j sistance from the University Guidwill have a speCific respon.'Hb!llty I ance and Special Education de-

I

I '

-riods of dlstrihution of the Ohe- I Editor of the 1952 Obelisk was
li",k. The fif,t major. week wiil he: Jean Dillman .. junior from Anna
concen:,rated follOWing. the week! Ass.ociate edl.tors were Wyona
of arrival of the h.oo~ .. ~n can:'- I, S~'I!h. Stcelevl!le sopho~ore, ~nd
pu". The second dJ~tflhutlon will I Richard Stancliff. Belleville senIOr.

.

.-

d!::~~{;;:;":~~~~i:!;:;'; SIU Cam pi ng Project Now Und~rway II:~;:~jB;f:~~~l:~f~!~

a page of the Egyptian "'devoted to
ROTC news_
,
Members of the staff will be
by Jim Dowell
chosen on a voluntary basis. There
Mud. rain, eood hospitality,
,will be no pa~ to staff members and t!ood food. these are a birdsNe~s will consist o~ campu~ hap- I eye ~iew of the Southern Illinois
penlne:s and bullellns of Interest
' 'h d by t he Arno Id A'Ir S0 - tle
University
camping
L,tp.ll hi IS e
Grassy lake
which"roJcct
is now atunder
clety.
way
-.
A drill and rifle team will be
also started at the beginning of
Following the rain last Tuesday,
the Fall term, ·according to lenta- Dr. Bill Freeburg and myself were
live plani, stated I-19.lderson. The 5lipping and sliding our way down
rifle range is to be completed in the beach at the ,camp when we
the attic of Old Main either by saw one of the life guards. apSeptember or October first. The proaching us. Her first words were,
ROTC has twelve 22 rifles at the "These k.ids that like to swim when
present.
if.!' raihing." A closer look and
The drill team will be composed we found thJt beneath the Wet
of approximately 100 members. ,strands of hair hangi.g down over

I

I '.
I

*

. .

*

.

have responsibility for vocational
testing and advisement. and for as~
her face. and the big bandage ~ampers the fundamentals of catnp- signment of students to the various.
across her nose was Martha Craw- mg.
colleges and divisions.
ley. ~ne of the counselors. There I Among the activities :ha~ the
The new program is expected to
are mne other SIU st~dents at the! young ca~pers 1e_arn IS _ fI~ry. bring about a reduction in tbe
camp_ They are Manlyn ~ccos-I taugh~ by Bill O'Bnen, .swtmm~ng, number of students on academic
key . Ita Lou - Bnoorth
y fl yeas t10 g• pro atIOn an d t hose WIIO,
L
for t he
~
, DoriS Feld - ca nDe mg. arc he r.
kamp. Su!an Krecji. Wilma San~-' crafts, spa.uer p~jnti~. and once la"ck of sound profess~onal advice,
('rs, Jack ~toudt, Lynn Za~roskl, a week MISS Stem of the Zoology occasionally drop out of the UniChuck Valier and Andy Bltta_
department takes the youngsters versitv_
About 20 campers are in the on nature h i k e s . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
camp this week. Seven are crippled
At the present time Little Grassy CAP AND GO\\'N DEADLINE
children, ranging from 7 to II and covers about 250 acres with J 50
The University eookstore anthe others are of high school age. more about to be leased to them nounces that cap and gown measFour members of the SIU physi. by the National Fish and Wildlife urements for the August Comcal department. Cecil Franklin. Service. Plans for the future in- I mencement are now being taken.
Bill Freeburg. Bill O'Brien, and elude the building of a camp of I This should be done as soon as
Geo Ulm. and the ten student 1400 acres of ground, and will cost possible and completed not later
counselors are teaching the young approximately $250.000.
than luly 19. 1952.
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*
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High School.Counci~

Material -Shortages- Hold· Up
~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ Girl's Dormitory
Construction
I
umversltle~ In the state will sponCompietion of the new girls
~r them 10 the f~tu~e. !he coun- dormitory located . on University
~il members are Jumof.s and sen- and Grand Aves. is approximately

tion of Student Councils. Charles
D. Neal. director of teacher training for Southern, has announced
that 48 representatives from 48
schools, a total of 112 enrollees,
have declared- their intentions to
attend the August 17-19 workshop
d
II
t d
an more enro ees ~re expec e.
Ea~ school. that IS a member of
~ ASC IS permitted to send a maxI~um of two. student represent~tlves. one adViser, and the school s
administrator. Plans for the entire three-day conference have
been. made by a planning committee consisting of advisers and councit members from Norris City Com·
munity Unit schools, Carbondale
Community high school, Attucks
high school, and the University
training school.
THE WORKSHOP will consist
of four groups of students who
will be directed by Walter Rasmussen, student council adviser of
the Evanston
Township high
scltoo1. G. C. Blacker, guidance
director of the Norris City Camrnunity Unit schools, wi1l be the
resource director for two aaviser
groups, and Troy Edwards, instructor in the University training
Sl'hool. will be in charge of the
"'hool admif>istrators group. Appraiser for the workshop, Eldon,
assistant director of public schools
in Springfield. will evaluate the
work of students. advisers, and
principals.
This is-Q,he first student council

I~rs who are representmg schools
dispersed throughout the state, covermg the n~rth.ern end as well ~s
sQuthern illinoIS. Not oDI~ will
these high school students gam Information benefitting their schools,
but they will also be introduced to
Southern. In this way Southern
benefits, too, because these future
high school graduates are the
"cream of the crop" and also are
desirable candidates for enrollment
at Southern.
CONVENTIONS and meetings
have been planned for high school
student council members in the
past, but this year the group will
take a more active part in the
form of a workshop. They will
select their own chairman, their
own observer. and their own recorder for compiling advice and
information to take back· with
them.
Registration for the workshop
will begin Aug. 17 at 1:00 p.m.

I

47{lercent finished, according tQ.
Mr. Willard Hart of the SIU architectural service, but material \
shortages are hampering construetion.
M.r. Hart stated that
con.
tractors are still striving to com·
plete the sout"h wing of the building for September occupancy. A
shortage of copper and aluminum
has deve10ped and will drastically
slow up the work if it continues.
The shortage of copper will ham·
per the electricians who need it
for wiring and transformers. The
aluminum is to be used for trim
on the interior and exterior of the
building.
The brick work on the donnitory is nearing completion now
and work has begun on the inter· for the $1,700,000 structure is set
ior of the building. Ventilation, for April of 1953. There are five
heating. and wiring are now being contractors working on the builddone.
ing-general, electrical, plumbing
The approximate completion date and heating, ventilation, and kitch-

the

-"----~~-------------------------

Announce plans For SIU
Missouri Ozarks Tour
Persons interested in a trip
thro~gh the Missouri Ozarks on
July 18 and 19 may accompany
Professor Dalias A. Price's Physical Geography class by signing up

falls and shut-ins, a cave, Big
Springs, Current' River, the cotton
country on the flood plain of the
Mississippi river, and the juncture
of the Mississippi and Ohio rivers

wod:"hop to he held in thp dati·

aK sonn as possible. according to at Cairo. Illinois.

Neal. who has been very instru·
mental in initiating the project,

Price.
There is space for about 15 persom., and the cost of the trip will
be about nine dollars, depending on
the type of hotel room desired.
Meals are not included in this fiB:"
ure.
The party will travel by C and
H hus. Citv of SI. Louis. makin2
stops at Ch~ster. Kaskaskia Islanl.
Elephant Rocks at Graniteville.
Missouri and will c1imh 10 the tup
of Pilot Knob overlooking Arcadia
VaHey. They wili explore water-

Wednesday. July 16--0pen air movie. "One Foot In Heaven," 8 p.m.,
stadium.
Monday. July 21-Speech For·em. 4 p.m., Student Center.
Tuesdd~:, July 22-IRC Summer Forum. 7:15 p.m. Student Center.
Wednesd<lY. July 23---Open air movie. ··The Magic Horse." 8 p.m.,
~tadium.
Monda~·.

July 2R-Speech For"em. 4 p.m., Student Center.
luc!-.day. July 29-IRC ~ummer Forum, 7:15 p.m .. Student Center.
Wedne~Jay. July 30-0pen air movie, "Les Mi~er<lbles". 8 p.m.,
stadium.

First Faculty Center Opens In Fall
*

*.

. *

*

*

en equipment.
The entire do.rmitory will house
422 girls of which 135 are hoped
to be located in the south wing by
fall.

*

CLOSE DOWN STEAM UNES
FOR URGENT REPAIRS
There will be no hot water available on campus after 1 uly 21 for
a period of from four to sn weeks
according to a buUetin recently released from Ibe office of lb. p ......
ident,
During this period, it will be
necessary' for the director of the
physical plant to close down Ibe
steam lines for urgent repain;. '.'

During the 1951 school year
The party will leave the campus
303 students graduated in the Col ..
Friday, July 18 at 7:30 a.m. and lege of Education.
will spend that night at Van Buren.
Missouri at the Rose Cliff hotel
on the banks of the spring fed I
Current River. The return trip Will i
be via Poplar Bluff and Cairo and
r
the party should rea.ch Carbondale
by 6 p.m. Saturday.

GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
WATCHES

o

SILVERWARE
CHINA
GLASSWARE

Sandwiches

*

We Take Orders For
Fountain Drinks
A faculty center may be opel1ed ·0ut that, at ,P""sent, there is no tee are: 1-.h.ry Louise Barnes, chairYour Class Jewelry
in September it has been announc- general meetlng p1ace available to man. L J. Bischof. and W. L.
Ice
Cream
:&c'
ed. The center, would be a two· the faculty: that, because of hous- Randle.
W. Gi •• Eagle Stamps
~tory kame house adjacent to the ing difficulties. many faculty mem• JUST TRY OUR MALTS
campus. The move follows the bers do not have residences in Car~oard of Trustees' approval based bondale; that there is need for a
I
upon recommendations of a spec- place where faculty members may
EsC,. 1866
ial faculty committee.
visit informally and become better
521
S.
lUinois
Here's
your
chance
to
re114
N.
lI~nois
Pboue 317
Located at 909 sOuth UOiverSitY'18CQuaintCd: and tlIot. there is need
the building will be used for con- fot a place where me.l'):ings may be tail all types of cards, in- '------------~----~
ferences. committee meetings, ·and ~:ranged whh otticiH'f guests, visas an informal gathering place. It~~g .lecturer~. and oth«~r .. campus cluding Christmas cards.
Food service will be limited to IvISitOrs.
.~'.
Ijght refreshments.
I The com~tee also proposed Earn money for your sorority or organized house.
The hoard voted to assume op- that the secretary of the faculty.
crating =o~to;; and provide up to who arra~ge~ numerous commit212 S, ILLINOIS
S,5,OOO contingent upon the facul- tee meetIng') and -conferences.
Phone 950
t).' organizing a club.
I~hould hJ.vc his offi~e toc<J.ted in • STATIONERY
In advocating establishment of the faculty cerrier.
• GREETING CARDS
the center. the ~committee pointf:d.
Ml'm~c·ls of "he 'faculty commitWE l"OW HA VE J~ STOCK:
The-;e may be purchased at a
\\holesale price of,60c a boxNIGHT TRAIN .. _..... .
_.. _.Jimmie Forest
The Egyptian Southern JIlinois University
Pu~li~hed semi-weck(y during 'he s~hool year, excepting holidays gi\'ing you a 40c pm fit on each
5-10-15 HOURS .. _....... .
...Ruth Brown
ant.! exam v.eeks by students of Southern Il!inoi~. Universit\', CarhOil·
bo.'.
d~dc. Ill. Entered as second cla~s matter at the Carbondale 'post office
MOODY,
MOOD
FOR
LOVE
.
King
Pleasure
lllilkr the Act of March 3, 1879.

*

Do You Need Money?

Higgins Jewelry Co.

CITY DAIRY

I

WILLIAMS STORE

I

Oli, Weeks
Helen Nance
Jean Davis

R. G. INGERSOLL

editor-in-chief
managing editor 803 S, U nh'ersity Pbone 199-Y
business manager '-__________________ ,

I MAY HATE MYSELF IN
THE MORNING __ ........ _. __ Betty 'McLaurin

StU- ~Student· .Relates A little Bit Of
Old Mexico's Scenes lAnd Atmosphere
• ,lIy Jim ~echo.
·1aeological explorations will carry entrance-ways into beautiful patios
FAiitOl's note: Tb~ articl~ is the us to the north of Durango City to and residences. Words cannot de ..
second wrltt ... by ~ JOw1l"hsm ~- a distance of possibly 200 miles. scribe the beauty of some of the
dent. "ccompanYI~~ .Sou~ S Very little archaeological work bas interiors of the patJOs and plazas.
IIrcbeol~cm expedition III M~ been done in this area, and only Up the 'street is the plaza or ..
MeXICO. IS here to stay, and it It a little is kuown about preh,stone 1city block tbat is geometncally laId
were possIble so wo~ld the ~4 stu- and early historic men in this area. out into tree-lined triangles. In the
dents who are here In M,eXlco ,for
Durango City DOW stands at the center stands the bandstand. which
a two-month a:cha~oIogtcal field crossroads between two important on Sunday afternoons serves as
session. Everythmg IS perfect, ~x- highways. One, the highway which tbe plalfonn for music by the 10cept maybe the frequent rams bisects Mexico east and west, and cal military band.
the other which runs north and
The afternoon sun is very brilwhich plague the group.
OUf camp is 10cated 31 rp~Ies south connecting EI Paso. Texas, Hant, and a sure sign of a tourwest of Durango City in the SICr- and Mexico City. At i'resent, it ist is squinted eyes. Although the
ra Mallre .mountains. Our arch- is not too much ~fa. tourist town. SUn isn't hot, tbe glare of the sun
Some of the other cities nearer the in dazzling.

Bandstand-Durango, Mexico

-------::.=:..:::.==-....:~.::.~..:....----------.:--------------
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Students Secure TV Set ·Aval a e or
.
.Jo bs Throug h SIU
_ C
Democratic
onventlon
Placement Service
Througb the latter part of June
and firsl of July the SIU placement service has secured jobs for
several graduating students. Some
of those- who JIave obtained work,
where, and of what type are: Norman Boeker, Collinsville grade
school; Patricia Ann Burks, Virden grade teaching vocal music;
Charles Crowe. Christopher ""
principal; Nadine Dungan, Vienna
high---..:.general science; ~o~don
Eade. - Freeport grade-pnnclpal;
Paul Fegley, .uperintendent of Pana schools; Ada Griffith, kinder·
garten teacher' at Alton,
Rulh C. Horrell has accepted a
position as a third grade teacher

The National Democratic Nom- Georgia; and Vice· President Alben
inating Convention will be televis-/ Barkley. P~esident Truman,. not ~
ed from Chicago on KSD-TV the candidate, IS servmg as a Mlssoun
week of July 21. There will be a delegate.
.
television sel in the Student Cen·
SINCE THE Democrallc Conter fOf the convenrence of the vention is not plagued with CODcampus. The Studenl Center con· tested delegates as was the Repubvention program, offenng teleVIS,lon hean Convention, It IS expected to
facilities and discussion fOfUms is proceed more smoothly. Governor
sponsored by the IRe.
Devers of Massachusetts. will .be
The convention will be held in keynoter of the conventIOn .w.lth
Chicago'S In.ternational Amphi- Sam Rayburn of exas presldmg
theatre. th! same site as the Re- as Permanent ChaIrman.
publican Convention. Senator EsThe two biggest points of intertes Kefauver, of Tennessee, on the est at the convention now seem
basis of primary results. is DOW the to be-First, that there is no favleading contender for the nom i- ored candidate strong enough to
nation with approximately 400 del· win in the faJl.. ~n~ second, the h?t
egates pledged or promised. Oth- issue .of the CIVil nght~, Program m
er avowed candidates include: Av- the platform. ,Preceding the <?onerrill Harriman. backed by the Ad- vention, the Platform Committee
ministration and by the New York will meet Tuesday, July .15, to
delegation; Senator Robert Kerr, draft the 1952 DemocratIc platof c)klahoma; Senator Russell, of form.
--------------------------

:r

in West Frankfort: Joe Konra Jr.
will instruct industrial arts in East
SI. Louis ljjgh. Dorothy Luke, Nellis grade§,Lkindergarten; Robert
O'Brien, Notre Dame-band director; Everett C. Parkhill, Red
Bud high-math. physics, coach;
Ess\'e E. Race\', West Frilnkfor(~
3rd· grade: and Donald E. White.
Highli.lnJ grad~ school principal.
L3st week a ne\,,: televi~ion set faculty use. The set and aerial were
OTHERS TO BE recenll,. placed
in clemen tar". school .. arc.:"' Randai and dena I were lnstallcd In the hoth gifts of the graduating class
A"hle\·, DuQuoin hand director: Swdent Center for student and of 1951
Clara· Bi.ludlson. Hawaii: Beltv \
, I n the Spnng or 'SI the class
Boatright. music supcrvi~or at He;- ville - home. econ~nl1c~: Fra~k had made plans to present a gift
rin' J~anne Copeland. fifth grade Mueller. Johnston CltY-I~~ustr131 to the Student Center which Was
in Peoria: Herman Gra\'ts, Marion: aits; Logan Roar~ Jr:, Klnmun- originally located on University s1.
and Jane Hall, in special education dy-math an~ EnglI~h; Verna Du~ to - the constfllction' of ~ the
at DuQuoin;
Sohn. Assump.tlon-hollle ~conom- women's dormitory the Center was
Those who have been placed in ics: and M:.Hllvn Stoh, Ptnckney- disbanded until during the summer term. The original plans were
high schools are: Eleanor Cable. ville~Engli5h. .
PEOPLE WHO have obtained recently put into effect, and the
Zeigler-home economics; Doris
jobs
in
other
fields
besides
teachgift
was decided upon.
Horrell, Louisville-English; Faye
The aerial wm allow for any
A. Keller, Homer high school- ing are: Glenial Dutton, 1. C, Pencommerce; Betty McClerren, ~ash- ny & Co. in Columbus, Ind.; Bob number of television sets placed in
L. Harmon, qffice manager of the Student Center at a later date.
YMCA in Cflicago; Dodi, Krug.
The set is installed in the midsuperintendent of public office in
Springfield; James Weathers, Tul· dle room of the Center. It has a
sa, Okla. Seismgraph Service Corp.; 17 inch screen, and was installed
and Jean Webb, home advisor in by Charles Doty of the Carbondale
A LOT OF CLOTHES
Radio and Television Shop.
Sparta.
Officers of Ihe class of '51 were
Paka Nordmeyer, president; Mary
At Southern llJinoia'
,
Ellen D~JlaTd. vice· president; and
Bill Sackett, secretary-treasurer.
Most Modem Laoodromal
Fiscal sponsor of the class was
Dr. Amos Black, mathematics deIt'. ECONOMICAL
partment.

CIa ss

'51 ,Lea yes

TV Set

I

30cWASHES

Texas and Arizona border are
becoming very Americanized. but
Durango City is a fair sampling
of the real Mexico. The people
here stare at Americans, and a few
say "good morning" IIr "shine"
then beam like a proressor who
understands 14 languages. All in
all, the Mexican people are very
nice. They will do anything to belp
make you more comfortable.
We are finishing our second
week in camp now and have almost
settled down to the routine camp
life. We crossed the border June
21, and set up our camp the fol·
lowing Tuesday. We were helped
acros~ the border by Senor Rodriquez, a friend of Dr. J. C~a,rles
K-elley, leader of the expedillon.
He was very instrumental in assuring a quick crossing. The red
tape that must be unwound to .get
into Mexico on an archaeological
trip is tremendous .. But .Rodriquez
flashed his ready smile. hiS uncanny
gra.$p of M ... x.ican. ~y.cbolQ8¥.
.a
knowledge of Spanish, and soon
we were'- on our own in old Mexico.
Last Sunday, the group spent
the day in Durango City,. where
Ihey enjoyed good food, ruce soft
beds and hot baths. A walk
the city is an education in
itself. Three of us left the hotel and
walked down the street. At noon
and at hourly intervals during the
day. all the cathedral bells chime
or- clang Ollt the hour. One of the
cathcdr;ls has three tall spires in
which arc hung many bells. Small
boys climb up to these bells;·and
at "the appointed hour, put all their
energy into sounding ~ut the h~ur.
At times the clamor IS deafenmg.
Walking on down the streel, you
note that the sidewalks are laned
with one·story buildings that all
Jook alike. But most of the buildings are merely outside shells or

• In the next block is the market.
one ()f the most amazing and in..
teresting things in Mexico. A person could buy anything there, vegetables, meats, fruits,
pottery, housebold articles, clothes,
candy. agricultnra.,I implements,
and many other th'lngs. The martet is about a block square and
resembles a canuval at home.
Wares for sale are stacked out for
prospective customers to buy, and
everyone is tal1<ing or hagghng
about the prices. In one comer, .an
old Indian and his wife are playmg
an odd instrli;ment and singing at
the tops of their voices. In another
corner a blacksmith hammers on
a pair of spurs. In another comer,
a leatherworker puts the finishing
touches on a beautiful bridle. One
could spend many hours in the
market and still not be "ored.
All the students here are eating
eight and nine dollar meals. T-bone
~teaks cost eight pesos or 95 cents,
fitk't rroi5nOl) COfIo't 9 pe:'KJ1'l OT tI. \'it.~
tie over a dollar. Everything is
very cheap. The present rate of
exchange is 8.6 pesos fOf
one
American dollar. So you can have
a hundred peso note in your pock.
et and have only a little over 12
dollars. A Coca-Cola costs about
75 centavos or about eight cents.
A package of Mexican cigarettes
cost one peso or about 12 cents.
Thcy are very good too. A very
good meal will cost about $1.10
American money. Ah, Mexicowhat a country.
SIUBO
--O-KSf---'-O-R-E--T"'O--H=O-=-LD
SUMMER TERM BOOK SALE
The Unn'ersity bookstore has an..
Aounced that the book sale for the
SlR11mer term will begin July 21
and continue thf'ough July 26.

hardwar~.

thro~gh

The Placement Service receives
more calls for first grade teachers
than for any grade level.

r----------------,
FOR GRADUATION

MILK •••
THE FfNI'SI' DRINK

roll' ANY MEAL

BecaOlle It'.
Do You Know 1bat •••

SELF SERVICE

GIFTS
No Weather Problem
With Our Dry...

I

Todd's Laundromat Iii
511 S. Illinoll

Ph. 536

CARDS
STATIONERY

BIRKHOLZ
209 S. Illinois
Phone796
~--------------~

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

EERLESS

CLEANERS
l07 W. Walnut

Phou 637

/

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telephone 1400

I GIVE A
I ' •

Hamilton
• Elgin
• Bulova

ARNOLD'S JEWRRY
201 W. Walnut

Phone 1077

, ___- - - - - - - - -..! new "unit heaters"

Improvement

New Heal System

In Gymnasium
Added comfort and convenience
are in store for football and basketball fans here next season.
A new heating system is being
~ngtaned in the gymnasium
that

capable of
beating and renewing the air in-the
gym at frequent intecvals. These
utilI! 1tII1 IIsve btl· attaclm!eftfS I<>
draw in fresh air. It will then be
heated and supplied to the room.

Use of the rest rooms in the
stadium has been discontinued
since about a year ago when work
was started on the heating tunnel.
By fall. Hart said, a "lift station"
will be installed at tbe south end
of the stadium to Carry sewage

ScheduJeEight Gri~ Games, Five-:.At
M~Andrew Stadium, For 1952 Salukis
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _*Ir Southern's football Salukis will
This lift station will also provide be under a different boss this fall
for sewerage removal from the but they will face about the· same
new Service Shops No.2 now un- competition that overwhelmed them
der construction south of the 5ta· last fall. Their eight-game sched-

I

Eastern IlIinoi~
Defen4IDg champion of the HAC
is N ortl1em. undefeated in leagu..
play last year .. The rest of the
teams' fi.nished- their conference
schedul~~ - ~. follows. with wonlost-tiee! records in parentheses:
WesterQ (4-1-1), Central Michigan
(4-2-0), Eastern (2-2-2), MichigaJl
Normal (2-4-0), Illinois Normal
(1-4-1), _ Southern (0-6-0),

will provide better ventilation in _n=o=rt=h=t=o=th=e=ffi=a:in=s:ew=er=p:ip=e=s.===d=iu=m=.===========:r ule includes five home games.
contrast to the rather stuffy at- 1_
The season gets under way on
mosphere during last season's home
Sept. 27 with a night game against
basketball games.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Southeast Missouri State Teachers
College of Cape Gjrardeau. The
Another improvement will be
Sept. 27-Cape Girardeau (Scout Day), H, 8 p.m.
rest of the games are against Interthe restoration of rest room facilistate
IntercoIlegiate Athletic ConOct, 4--111inois Normal (Varsity Alumni Day), H, 8 p,m.
ties in McAndrew Stadium, Last
ference foes except the Nov. 1
footBall season they were not in
Oct. II-Northern Illinois, T, 2 p.m.
Jone~
Homecoming
with Washington
use.
University of St. Louis.
Oct. I8,-C ...tral Michigan, T.
W. C. HART, supervisor of the
MISSING FROM last year's
Architectural Service, said the new
Oct. 25-Eastern Illinois, T, 2 p.m.
nine-t!ame schedule is Arkan~as
Virgil Jones, Brighton. has been
ileating
in I
theC
gym should
Nov. l-Wasttingtoo U. (Homf<'oming), 1.'30 p.m.
State"of
Jonesb oro, A r.
k Th e I n- recommended by SIU for the anf . hsystem
d b S
f h
'
be mls e
y ept. . ost 0 t e
Nov. 7-"'-estern Illinois (Parents Day), H. 7:30 p.m.
dians ended Southern's season last nual student achievement award of
project is $24,221.
Nov. I5-Michigan Nonnal, H, 1:30 p.m.
year by administering a 68-0 lick- the Wail Street Journal.
Workmen are tearing out the
5 't'
b bl . t
II
mg. w~n
0,1t he
S pro
Y JUSthiS year.
we f year
An by'
award
medal to
is outstanding
given each
_
they
backa,)l~am
th~ journal
Outsld~ of, dr?ppmg Arkansas, students P1cKe£.l by their universi..
Coach Bill
Bnen has kept the ties. Jones wa~ tecommended this
same opP.osltlOn that manhandled year b~ Prof. Lewis Maveri~k,
the SaJukls Ja~.t season when they chairman of the economias depart.
were under Bill. Waller. A~I CO~-I' ment. aoo- Prof. lohn W. Scottt
~erenc~ t~ams Will be met, mcJud- chairman of the business de art.
Arhletic Director Glenn "Abe" and one seventh (football).
seasons were: Football, Northern; m~ IllinOIS Nonnal, Northern Illi- ment.
P
Martin says a major goal of his
TEAM CHAMPIONS of the Cross Country, Michigan Normal; nO.ls,. Central Mi~hi~an. Eas~ern
lones. 3" first term senior next
department is a "well-rounded" ath- eight sports during the 1951-52 Basketball,
Eastern;
Wrestling. ~lhnOis. Western JllmOls and MICh-, fall, has. been on th~ university
!etic program. So he was naturalNorthern; Tennis, 1I1inoi.;; Normal' If!an Normal.
. honor roll the past Ihlee years. He
!y pleased when recent HAC staBaseball, Southern; Track: Michi:
Scheduled for appearances m I is majOring. in business.
l
a r
gan Normal; Golf, Western.
McAndrew S(adlUrn are Cape Girtistics showed Southern had fiaished second in composite conference
Considering just the four mJ.- ardeau, Illinois Normal. Washing~OUR
standings for the 1951-52 season.
jor sports. football: basketball. ton u., We.'tern Illinois and MiChTot ..,
Composite conference standings
track and baseball. Southern fini~h- Igan N o r m a l . .
lined up the seven league schools
ed fourth while Michigan Normal i SOUTHERN WILL plav in three
'fW. JI.Io. "'" ,~
a.s followSi
was fir'>t.
~
~omecommg contests next fall-- I
AccordinQ to Russell Wright
H
. h
h
I'
Its own. :lOd those at Northern and I
1. Illinois Normal
. '"'
..
er~ IS t e way t e teams me
i/ ~~'
2 Southern
deputy. flr~ m~rsh~l. SIU. 1S made· up. With. the number of
oint'>
.
.
..
.
quate 10 fire fightIng eqUipment
I
d in 11
f
~f h bulletIn board 10 Barracks M.
-'
3 Michigan Normal
At present, the ~nly means' of f:;~e Norm~~'>~ '2.ou~a:;~;~"': 1 ~~ .. - Tmnsportation. will be furnished If I
• --.
~, ~Oe~t~~~ J:IIII~~~:s
proleC'tl0n In ca.;;e of a flT'e would Central M;chigan 1-41-': Southe;~ r neccs<;Jn PICnickers should bnng)
6 "stern Illinois
be from the city of Carbondale I J5, IllinOIS Normal 17. Western :-.andwtche~. a cov~red d~sh. deS-I
7 ~
I M h
An e1l:"?ht Inch '\.\ater Ime no"," runs. 19 Northe
"I
serf and table servIce Dnnks Willi
ntra
Ie Igan
throu;h the cenicr of the cJmru,>'
rn ~ .
be furntshed.
I
THE COMPOSITE SUOlmZln lhrcctl\ under Old MaIO and goes
OPEN P
was arfl~e? at by consldermg each I to the Ph\slCal Plant Thl<, is the
team', flnhh .in the eight
onl\ mcans of water
on the
I
L A Y ! BECALJSE •••
race~. One pomt wa~ gi\!en for campu<;.
~
I
,
IT'S
a fir,t le<llll
tw('l point... for
that an elesecond. etc. IllinOl> Normal wound vated ~ank containin" ISO.OOO 31SPEEDY
up With the lowe,t pOint tOlal. 2~.
"
.. g
DAILY FROM 7,30 P.M,
and
Southern had 29, Michioan Nor- lOll.'-. .of water 5.hould he Installed.
A All
I
b
and It ... hould connect the veterans'
n
School Lemonade Hour
DEPENDABLE!
1
mal :29 /::, ~orthern
31. ""'c . . tern h ·
. h h
. H e a1so : will he held , Julv- -.,-, on 1he lawn
Free Instructions for BeoinDers
T)II
d C t · I ou . . lng Wit
t e campu<;.
.031-. E as t ern L_:! an
en fa recommended that 2.000 feet of lion the ca\t SIde of Old Main. The
BIGGS DIXCEL
Michigan 40.
two and one-half inch ho,e, and a Hour will he sponsored hv the
CARBONDALE LANES
STATION
The ~aluki'l had one fir,! place minimum of 1.,000 feet of one and Social Senate and the Student Cen· Z11 W. Jackson _
Ph~e 63
509 S. Illinois
(ba!-.ehall) one second (wrestling). one-h:_df inch hose should al<;o be ter.
h\'o thirds (basketball and golf) in\talled. Thi\ would include propEver:onc is cordially invited to
er nozzles, connections. and a 750 \top h: for refreshments
from
gallon water pumper.
9:30 through 11 :00 a.m.
Wright also said that a central
11 'ES. and WED.,'JULY 15-16 fire alarm svstem s.hould he s.et
up.
Thi, would include a large GUlIlANCE PICNIC AT
"AARON SLICK FROM
hoard with light> wired from the GIA,\T CITY PARK
PUNKIN' CRICK"
Student<; and instructors of the
b.uildingll on the campus. and posAlan Young. Dinah Sh()re
~Jbly eve~ the floors in the build- guidance department wi!! hQld a
picnic
Thursdav, July 24. at Giant
THURS. and FRI., J!JLY 17·18 ings. According to Bill Howe, he"d
.
"MY SON JOHN~
of the Phvsical Plant. this would be City park,
a very deiailed system.
M. S. Hiskev. chairman of the
Helen Hayes, Van Heflin
In a letter to }-fowe. Wright stat- depJrtment, sai·d those wishing to
:<IATURDAY, JULY 19
cd that a crew of fire "fighte" go should ... ign their names on~ the
Douhle FCdturC Program
should be on duty_ 24 hours per
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM
"CAVE of the OLJTLA WS"I day, and there should be • man to,
MJcdonald Carey. Ale"i, Smith operate the central fire alarm 241
also
hours per day. Howe also stated
that no plans had yet been made to
"WILD STALLION"
SPECIAL RATES
follow the deputy fire marshal's
·Bcn Johnson. Edgar Buch.man recommendations.
Featuring .
SUN. and MON" JULY 20-21
JUMBO SHAKES

Virgil
Chosen
For Journal Award
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VARSITY· THEATRE

Rent A

Typewriter

lITILE BILL'S
DRIVE-IN

"DIPLOMA TIC COLJRlER"
Tyrone Power, Patricia Neal
TUES. and WED., JULY 22-23

"THE
BAREFOOT MAILMAN"

Yellow Cab
Quick, Reliable Service
RuonioK All Pc>lnts

TO STUDENTS!

GIANT MALTS
ROOT BEER
We Make Our Own

Robert Cummings, Terry Moore

3Sc

ICE CREAM

THURS. &lid FRI., JULY 24-25

Phone 68

945 W. MaiG

"KANGAROO"
Maureen O'Hara, Peter 1.awford

R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S. ILUNOlS

PHONE 1161

